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Asbestos and its enormous potential cost 
An inside look at how Wheaton has handled the harmful mineral and the challenges that remain 

BY MONICA VENDITUOLI '15 
ASST. NEWS EDITOR 

We hear the word "asbes
tos" in law uit com
mercials and public 

ervice announcements frequent 
ly. The negative and alarming reac
tion the word engenders is almost 
universal. Therefore, it may come 
a a shock that spaces on Wheaton 
College's campus contain the haz
ardous material. Even more sur
prising i that Wheaton is hardly 
unique in this respect among in-
titutions of higher education. 
Asbestos is a naturally occurring 

mineral. Among many of its re
deeming qualities are its strength, 
flexibility and its resistance to 
heat. Because of these qualities, 
it has been utilized in a variety of 
manufactured products over the 
years. As explained by Professor of 
Geology Geoff Collins, "[Asbes
tos is) one of those examples of a 
miracle material gone awry." 

Unless materials containing a -
be to are crushed or ground, a -
be tos is inherently safe. Collins 
also noted, "1 feel that people are 
a bit too paranoid about [asbesto ] 
with respect to other dangers that 
are out there." 

Fear is well founded when as-

bestos becomes friable, which 
occurs when fibers break off and 
float in the air. The e a besto fi
bers can cause significant harm if 
they are inhaled. 

According to the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), friable 
asbestos can cau e three ailments: 
asbestosis, a scarring oflung tissue 
that makes it difficult to breathe, 
lung cancer and a rare type of can
cer called mesothelioma that is 
almost exclusively associated with 
asbestos. 

Due to the diversity in asbestos
laden products, materials contain
ing it can be found across Whea-

ton's campus. "It does vary all over 
the place. It could be anywhere 
from a pipe insulation in ... the 
basement of YMC or something 
like that;' aid the Assistant Vice 
President Responsible for Facili
ties Management John Sullivan. It 
could be old floor tiles;' he added. 
Another common location of as
bestos is the mastic, or adhesive, 
around many window sills in older 
buildings on campu . 

'Ihe only evidence that Whea
ton College property contain 
a bestos is found in the Wheaton 
College Property Dispo al Policy, 
which contains only one line al-

luding to the presence of asbestos 
on campus. Additional evidence 
can be found in the financial state
ments, located on the Finance Of
fice's website. Within the financial 
statements, "asbestos abatements" 
have appeared since the 2008 and 
2009 report. Sullivan explained, 
''Abatement basically is the remov
al or encapsulation of asbestos:• 

Colleges first recorded liabili
ties, such a a bestos abatements, 
in accordance with Financial Ac
counting Standards Board (FASB) 
Statement o. 143, known a the 
Accounting for Asset Retirement 
Obligations in 2001. This law was 

COURTESY OF WHEATONCOLLEGE.EOU 

McIntire in 1958 on the left and McIntire todoy. McIntire was dedicated in 1959 when asbestos was commonly in use. 

strengthened in 2005, when FASB 
defined Asset Retirement Obliga
tions (AROs) as: ''A legal obliga
tion to perform an as et retire
ment activity in which the timing 
and/or method of ettlement are 
conditional on a future event that 
may or may not be within the con
trol of the entity." 

Colleges were forced to record 
AROs on all Financial tatements 
after Dec. 15, 2005. For most col
leges, the e records tran lated into 
the 2006 fiscal year report. Whea
ton College was no exception. 

Under the "Liabilitie " ection 
of the 2006 and 2005 Financial 
tatement, the ARO was listed as 

$1,120,678 for 2006, while there is 
no ARO for 2005. It was not un
til the 2008 and 2009 Financial 
Statement that the report began 
defining the cause of the ARO es
timate in addition to reporting 
the amount of the ARO. In these 
statements and every financial 
tatement since, the section titled 

"Asbestos Retirement Obliga
tions" has begun with the follow
ing explaination: "The primary 
condition that led to the a et re
tirement obligation was asbestos 
abatement:' 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 

Wheaton Fund "Goes Beyond" With Fund raising Increase 
BY ADAM KILDUFF '16 
FOR THE WIRE 

The Wheaton Fund raised 
$4.4 million dollars this 
past year, exceeding expec

tation and continuing the course 
ct by Wheaton's Go Beyond cam

paign, which remain in effect un
til 2014. 

Wheaton Fund Director 
Amanda Angel stated that the in
crea e was due to a combination 
of factors, mainly the introduction 
of new donors and an increase in 
donations from previou ones. 

According to Angel, the succe 
of the Go Beyond ampaign has 
led to, "a lot of recognition about 
the importance of the Wheaton 
Fund." 

Several methods were used to 
court donors and increase con
tributions, such as mailings and 
trips to meet with potential do
nor throughout New England. 
The Fund al o created events for 
recent alumni such a, "March 
Matchness;' which pitted odd and 
even numbered graduating classes 
against each other, as they om
peted for the most support. The 

w News .......... 4, 5, 11 

oldest class that participated was 
the class of 1990. "We did some 
new things, reaching out to folks 
to gain some additional support," 
Angel said of the events. 

Proceeds from the fund go to 
a number of cau e throughout 
campus, including cholarships 
for students and support for fac 
ulty. Wh aton Fund money wa 
also behind the renovation of the 
Meadows complex last year. 

A strategic plan was created for 
the Go Beyond campaign, begin
ning on July I, 2006. Its public 
pha e began on Oct. l 5, 20 I 0. It 

is the latest of Wheaton's fundrais 
ing campaigns, which are created 
with specific goal in mind every 
few year . According to Angel, 
campaigns are created through a 
process involving "all the highe t 
level offices on campus''. 

Last year, the campaign fin
ished at $108.6 million, continu
ing on the path to 120 million, 
the eventual goal. The campaign 
was over $109 million as of Sept. 
1, on its way to this year's total goal 
of slightly over 4.5 million. 

This year, $50.6 million is the 
goal for cholar hip money, and 

Quote of the Week: 

the Wheaton Fund has set a goal 
of $34.4 million. 

The Wheaton budget come 
from several sources, including 
the campaign. According to the 
website, other sources of funding 
include "corporation , founda
tions, and government agencie ''. 

Angel greatly enjoys her work 
with the Wheaton Fund, tating 
that it helps the tudents a great 
deal. "r get to talk with alum. and 
parents and friends about what 
the college i doing and help them 
connect back in a meaningful 
way;' she aid. 

Commentary ..... 2, 3 

Features ........... 6, 7 
Our new website is coming soon! "Adopt the pace of nature: her 

secret is patience." 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Weather 
Wednesday: Showers at S6°F 
Thursday: Showers at SO"F 
Friday: Partly Cloudy 57 °F 

Arts & Leisure ....... 8 Wheaton Wire.com 
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LErfER FROM THE EDITOR 

Creating thic; paper wa difficult. 
I mean, 1 don't think l'vt:! ever stumbled out of the 

Wire office in a somnolent, enervated haze and said 

to myself, you know whot? 11wt was pretty easy! This 

week, however, was especially hard. This issue is our 

first 12-page copy of the year, several of our editors 

were sick. and I was off campus for half of the week

end. We got through, but not without some hiccup . 
Quite the sob story, I know-but a sob story with 

a point. The reason l was off campus on Sunday was 

the same reason I was able to get through the stress 
of our first full-length Wire so easily. I left campus to 
celebrate my grammy's 80th birthday. 

My grammy is an incredible woman. She over
came a p.iinful divorce and won a battle with breast 

cancer. She met the love of her life, my grampy, and 
just celebrated her 25th anniversary. She raised my 
mother, which I imagine must have been difficult 

(sorry mom). She was a schoolteacher for over 40 

year , and while I never had her while I was in el
ementary school, f imagine she was excellent. After 

all, I have learned more from her than L have ever 

learned in class. I didn't even have to take out student 

loans in the process. 
At first, I was worried about leaving Wheaton. I 

couldn't think about anything except for all of the 
stress that was waiting for me when 1 returned. That 
all changed, however, when I arrived at the party. My 
mom, who spent an absurd amount of time plan
ning every minute detail, set it up as a surprise. 111e 

Interested in contributing to 
The Wheaton Wire? 

Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new con
tributors. If you're interested in reporting 
or photography, plea e come to our meet
ings on Wedne day at 7:00 p.m. in the 
SGA room in Balfour or send an e-mail to 
thewheatonwire@gmail.com. 

to hear about it. Let us cover your event! 
E-mail thewheatonwire@gmail.com with 
your ideas. 

Gripe away 

Got a tipf 
Have you een or heard anything news
worthy at Wheaton recently? We want 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest and have your voice be heard! Send 
a Letter to the Editor to thewheatonwire@ 
gmail.com. Letters longer than 500 words 
will be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
'M1e Wheaton Wire is publi hcc.l weekly during the academic year by the students of Wheaton College in 

• 'orton, M.A. and i, free lo the community. 'lhc opinion1 ex pre ec.l in these pages do not nece"arily reflect the 
ollicial opinion of Wheaton College or !he Wire staff. While lhe Wheaton Wire a ·cep1, and ha the nghl lo pub
lish all comm ntane • we rescrv~ the right lo truncate and edit them. All inqumes may be directed to the Editor 

10 .h1el by e-mailing wire(" whealonma.edu. 

Senior Editor 
Siri Schoonderbcck '13 

Arts & Leisure Editor 
Nata ha Piirainen '14 

Calendar Editor 
Leah mith 'I 4 

Editor-in-Chief 
Alex Cilley '14 

New Editor 
Alex Butcher Nesbitt '15 

Assistant ews Editor 
Monica Vendituoli '15 

Photography Editor 
Soraya Matos '14 

Copy Editors 

Managing Editor 
Julie Bogen '14 

Features Editor 
Allison Tetreault '14 

Sports Editor 
Matthew Bond '14 

look on my grammy's face when she saw all of her 
friends sitting in the banquet hall-a perfect mixture 
of surprised and elated-was enough to make me re

alize that my worrying was silly. Besides, my gramrny 

taught me to fight through adversity, and compared 

to the troubles she's faced, this week's Wire was actu

ally a walk in a park. 
So, as I wrapped up editing the Wire on Sunday 

evening, I did so with my grammy in mind. 'D\ings 
don't always come easy, but with loving, lovely people 

like her, it's nearly impossible to fail. 
And yes-I call her "Grammy;' and I always will. 

You got a problem with that? 

Alex 

Corrections: 
Polly Bickford-Duane '15, Brian Jencunas '14, Trudi Schultz '14. Savannah Tenney '14 

Business Manager 

-Siri Schoonderbeek, Senior Editor of the Wire, was labelled as a 

member of the class of 2015. She is actually a senior. 
Alex Dyck '14 

Web Editor 
Ke Feng '13 

Senior Staff 
Adam Askew '14, Joanna Bouras '14 

Got errors? Hopefully, we do not. If you find 
a misspelled name, mislabeled class year, or 
incorrect title, please email us at thewheaton
wire@gmail.com. Thank you! 
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Overheard at Wheaton: 
"Do Chinese people like sushi?" 

"If she thinks Tupac Shakur is a J wish holiday, she is too young for you." 

"Hmm ... gym or beauty sleep? God doesn't give with both hands!" 

"They're called jimmies because they're black sprinkles! It's racist!" 

"Mac n'cheese .. .I'm probably gonna throw up." 

"Is that Emily? You're cute, but you're not as cute as Emily.' 

"That's a real fashion statement. I lik it. You keep your swag up, girl!" 

"They won't let me into the Loft because I'm white!" 

"It's a Chinese bear but it's, like, really smart." 

'Tm Jndiana Jone , Blad Runner and Han Solo. I mover it." 

r------------------, 
Bring it hotne! 
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PEACOCK Po o DAYS 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 & 
ALEX DYCK '14 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 
& BUSINESS MANAGER 

3 

Joseph lands with a soft thunk into the pond water, his rabbit feet 
working vigorously to stay afloat. Unlike when he learned to waddle, 
his feet could never take on the actual qualities of a duck's webbed 
toes. He desperately tries to swim towards Cowduck, but his now 
wet firm begins to weigh him down and drag Joseph into the pond's 
murky depths. However, when he thought all was lost, Joseph found 
himself lifted up by the scruff of his neck by, the one and only, Cow
duck. She sits him up m a shallow portion of water near her rock 
allowing him to hoist himself onto the rocky throne. Joseph can not 
help but smile triumphantly. She called him comrade; he heard it \\ith 
)11s own two ears . Never before had a greeting felt so right. 

"Cowduck;' he begins, but she holds up her wing and gently press
es it to his rabbit hps. 

"Joseph Ja trow:• she begins, ''A rabbit with a psrchiatrists name 
and an identity crisis. l know why you are here:• 

"You do?" Joseph squeaks, wondering how on earth she knew hi 
full name. 

"I know a duck spirit when I see one. And you. dear one, are but 
a water soul trapped in the body of a land creature. Unfortunately I 
can never gi\·e you the ability to float upon the water with the ea. e 
Jnd grace of a duck body, or build you the limbs to help you flr south 
for the winter. And you know you will never pr~for the taste of ti h 
and pond scum over the berries found in the bushes )'OU hide in. You 
know I can ncv.:r ex hange your pink twitchy nose and large brown 
eyes with a bill and beady black optics." 

•1 under~tand that.» Joseph says, "But m} shadow! \\'hen I look 
down at the right time oft he d,1y, mr ea,, become the b ak of a duck, 
and it ,s impossible to tell if I belong m the bu h(~ with the hop
happy rabbit or in the pond with the ma1e tic\ 'lng cl rulers oi the 
animal kingdom." 

"Ah, the illusion 1 a great temptation. 1s il nnl, comrade' You have 
the eagerness of a beaver, and tJ1e excitement ofa large eared Chihua
hua, young one. i\fost of all, )'OU have the quack of. duck, a voi e su 
pure and reasonable that to keep rou here m the pond \\ould b cru I 
to the rabbit family )'Oil have grown up with. You have lmecl ones up 
there, and friends, traditions, and thing you may not miss now but 
will miss in time. And, more importantly, you have ideas and an open 
mmd tJiat can help improve a society that mar need lo hear that there 
is more to life than rampant reproduction and fr e lov1.:." 

"But how do I make them listen, great Cowduck?" 
"Your impatience is certain!)' that of the rabbit;· she chuckles, 

"Perhaps try summoning the pace of the tortoise? It takes time for 
any great change to be made. With that and rour duck-like lead r
ship, you can achieve anythmg. We did! We have the first and only 
successful communist utopian society thriving in a small pond. But 
do you think it happened over night? No, my dear rabbit duck, it took 
the lifetimes of great winged leaders struggling to find the perfect 
balance, like duck philosopher Aristwaddle'. ideas of happines and 
well being, and James Mallardson's early documents and essays, all 
working together in trial and error until finally our perfc t society 
was formed.' ' 

"Hut I am one small rabbit, not a great historic figure;• Joseph 
frowns. 

"R,1isc your hairy chm, dear comrade. 1he communal utopian 
society works for us ducks, but you need to find the society that 
will work perfectly for rabbits. I cannot help rou there, for I do not 
have your instinct, abilities, and ideas. You, young one, can become 
~he historic figure for your species by helping your . pcc ies pro, rcss 
mto tts greatest and fullest form . So go forth , up the hill tu the lop of 
campus where your society awaits a leader as great as your elf. Run 
to them, speak your words and tell your ideas, and help create true 
progress!" 

'"[~ank you, Cowduck! " Joseph says, as a feeling of new found 
pnde lur his rabbit ongin wells up w1thm him for the Iii st tune 111 his 
hfe. Moltvated and msp,r d, he swim through thl' pond ,md ht'ads 
back toward~ the bunn} socit:tyhidden in the bu. he ofKLMC, mak 
ing it back JUSt in tim.: for nightly C\ening plL'asures hdor<" .1ttc-mpt· 
ing to changl' the bunny world. 

"'!bat was totallr a rabbit on the ro k with Cowdurk." 
"Weird, m the right light it reaU), reallr looked hke a duck~' 
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BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
COPY EDITOR 

T
his year. Wheaton' incom
ing first-years boasted one 
of the top five large l enter

ing etas es in Wheaton's history, 
marking an accompli ·hment for 
Wheaton's Admi ion Office and 
an exciting moment for the Whea
ton community as a whoh:. 

The Admis ion Office was 
faced with their largest applicant 
pool to date: over 4,000 applicants 
and 3,975 first-year . Wheaton ac
cepted 481 new students includ
ing 11 transfi r stud nts from this 
record-breaking pool. 

The incoming cla , because 
of its ize, n:prc cnts a va t geo
graphica l, ethnic, racial and socio
economic background. Dean of 
Admission Gail Ber'on reports 
that the new class represent 32 
states and 28 difTercnt countries, 
with 19 percent of tudents self
declaring as student· of color. 
"This year I can tell you we have 
students coming from places a di
verse as Hungary, igeria, Poland, 
the Ukraine," she said. 

60 percent of incoming stu-

CONTINU ED FROM PAGE 1 

Also, a steady upward trend has 
occurred for AROs in the last fi\.'e 
years available. AROs on the Fi
nancial Statements have in rcascd 
from $1,136,151 in 2007, to 
$1,198,637 in 2008, to 1.259,547 

in 2009, to Sl.327,779 in 2010, 
and to S 1.458.815 in 2011. 

As explained by Wheaton's 
Controller-Assistant Treasurer 
Meghan Kass, "What's on the fi
nancial statements is our estimated 
liability to remove the rest of the 
asb1.: to:. on campus. So every year 
that liability changes it will go 
down for anything that we've re
moved or remediated and will go 
Llp because every year that the a. -
bestos isn't removed it goes up by 
an inflationary factor." 

Kass also stated that in the 2012 
Fiscal Year R port the a be tos 
abatement "~- lower due 10 the 
removal of asbestos from the old 
Science Center la.,1 :,car. The 2011 
and 2012 financial statements will 
bec:omc a, ailablc alh:r the Board 
ofTru tees appro\ c:. the: document 
in their meeting on Oct 20. 

Financial Statement~ for \\ hea
tnn arc .1udit d by .111 out ·idc fim1. 
' The:, re, ie,\ our h~:stos liabil
ity and they look .11 that ,111d come 
to ti c .:onclu ion thJt 11·., re,, on
able," said Ka . From the 2005 
and 2006 finanocial tem nts to 
th- 200, and 2009 financial tatc
mcnts, the. e audits \\ere cumplet-

• ngsen us as a ha on ve sityt 
dents arc receiving financial aid 
and 62 percent come from public 
school . The average Grade Point 
Average (GPA) of the class overall 
for the new students is a 3.44. with 
80 percent graduating in the top 25 
percent of their cla s. ·The class 
of 2016 is a wonderful class ... It's 
a great eta . And they're smart." 
said Berson. 

The intere ting and markedly 
large incoming class i , in part, in 
thanks to what Berson describes as 
'an elaborate and robust recruit
ment program." 

to CORI.: was 
"ov 'rwhelm
ingly posi
tive." 

Manca[! 
highlights the 
importance 
of CORE 
for new stu
dents saying. 
"They love 
meeting with 
faculty mem
bers and the 
CORE lead
ers. It make 
a real differ
ence to them, 
and I think 
helps them 
feel at home.'' 

For tu- COURTESY OF WHEATONCOLLEGE .EDU 

The Admis ion Office taff vi -
ited over 600 high schools and 25 
different states. In addition, they 
worked heavily with high school 
guidance counselors and Wheaton 
alumni to recruit tudents. Thi 
fall, the admissions office has al
ready b ·gun working on recruiting 
the class of 2017. 

dents who The Sail Student Staff Team and CORE student leaders welcomed the Class af 2016 to 

Meanwhile, the class of 2016 
was warmly welcomed by the 
Campus Orientation and Registra
tion Experience (CORE), which 
wa attended by three-fourth of 
the total incoming clas . First-Year 
and Sophomore class Dean James 
Mancall report that the feedback 

could not at- Wheaton. 
tend CORE, 
Wheaton created an elaborate 
phone advi ing sy tem to assist 
students in making choices for 
the first semester and to provide 
one-on-one contact. The same was 
done through an emailing system 
with intemational students. 

Mancall believes this contact 
prior to the start of the semester 
is essential. " I think when you're 
ju t tarting out . . . its hard to 
make sense of everything. You're 
outside the context of college. You 
don't know quite what to ask about 

ed by PricewatcrhouseCoopers. er disposal of the material. nmy be justified given the cost and 
The last two Financial Statements If an accident does occur, the potential health impact of remov
were audited by Mayer Hoffman Physical Plant also implements a ing it," said Professor of Chem
McCann P.C. method to minimize: the potential i try Janina Benoit. Professor of 

\,\'heaton College implements for a. b"-stos exposure. The proec- Biology Scott Shumway added, 
strict procedurns when dealjng dure is as follows: A student first "As with all hazardous subitance · 
with asbestos. Mainly, Wheaton places a work order if. for exam- it is very expen. ivc to remove and 
College keeps a record of the areas pie, his or her window breaks. If it dispose of a. bestos and an entire 
in which asbesto is in use. Fur- i. not an emergency and is a regu- industry has been built around as
thcrmorc, when renovations occur, far work order, the Physical Plant bestos rcmoval/ahatement." 
regardless of whcther asbestos is will respond within ten days. Industrialists first started in-
reported to • eluding asbestos 
be in the area, "Safety IS always first and foremost in their products 
air quality d k d around the late 
testing must both for any of the tra es wor ers an 1800·. The Nu-

be done. ~ th •t tional Cancer In-
"You nev- 10r e COIDIDUlll Y On CaIDpUS.n stitute cites World 

er a: ·ume. War II as the era 
You want to d in which asbes-
go in and test John Sullivan, Assistant Vice Presi ent Busi- los USC rapidly 

and make sure ness Services and Physical Plant increased. From 
you know what shipbuilding to 
you 're dealing with for our safe- "Studenl" are alv.-ays part of ceilings. a myriad of industries in-
ties," said Sullivan. the process if they are impacted," eluded asbestos in their products. 

'·Safety is always first and fore- said Director of Environmental However, by the l970s, the sup
most both for any of the tmdes Health and Safety Craig Kilbum. posed attribute: of asbestos were 
workers and for the community on Kilburn 's entire staff is required to questioned due to the growing 
campus," he added. attend a two-hour asbe tos aware- ·uspicion that the material created 

If ashcsto-; i. found. the area ne. straining scs ion. health and environmental eon-
\\ill bi.: cordoned off an<l notifica- Eventually. the goal is lo ad- cems. 
tions will he sent out. Ncgati\'e ,1ir dre~s the asbestos in the window Even with today's laws rcgu
prcssurc and enclosure arc among mastii:s on an as-needc:d bri ·is. A lating a ·bcstos in place, the ma
the many mdhods used to com- much larger perr:cnta •c of \Vin- jority of the l 07 ,000 primary and 
pl) with Occupation,1I Safety and dows will bi.: replaced as time and second.icy schools in Ami.:rica 
llealth Admmistration {OSHA) funds bet:omc :I\ .,ihblc. still t:ontam asbcsto,. according 
tand:ird. that Wheaton also uses The million dollar co·t i.· a ma- to EPA estimates. Colleges fall in 

in the case of finding a he to~. JOr factor in not )et removing the the category of the other D3,000 
Thu1, a certified firm" ill bi.: called ac;bestos at Wheaton. ''ln many huild111gs either publicly or com
in 10 abate aste ·tos to t:n ·urc prop- cases, leaving asb1.:stos in place mcn:ially owned that the EPA ap-

... you're in this sort of limbo," he 
aid. 

But now, the class of 20 I 6 and 
new transfer 'tudents have settled 
into the Wheaton community. 
"They're here, and they're off and 
running" said Berson. 

proximates also contain asbestos. 
For colleges. removal of asbes

tos is inevitable. "Given all the dif
ferent ways that asbestos was used, 
the abatement industry will be in 
busine:s for decades to come," 
said Shumway. 

Wheaton's asbestos policies arc 
not largely different from policie$ 
found at other colleges. The differ
ence is in how the college publi
cizes asbestos on our campus. Yale 
has a section of their website titled 
"Building Haz.'lfd Info" which 
explain their asbestos manage
ment program while Bridgewater 
State College's website contains 
information about how asbestos 
is regulated in Massachusetts and 
outlines the difTercnt classes of as
bestos contamination on campus. 

In comparison, Wheaton's main 
website contains no infom1ation 
about asbestos nor docs it discus 
the college ·s plans for preventing 
asbesto - related illnesses from af
flicting studenlo;. People interested 
in asbestos at Wheaton can only 
find out about the college's policy 
by reading through \\!hcaton's fi
nanl'ial statements or by speaking 
with college stuff. 

Since asbestos could be a con
cern of prospective student:. and 
parents. Wheaton v,.-ould be wise to 
pubhc1zc the presence of asbcsto 
on campus and thcir policies and 
preventitive measures. 

I 
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Kennedy camp 
seeks 

student support 
BY JOANNA BOURAS '14 & ALEX 
BUTCHER-NESBITT '15 
SENIOR STAFF & NEWS EDITOR 

On Friday, Sept. 14, Student.~ 
For Joe Kennedy, the slu
dent arm of Joe Kennedy's 

campaign for the Massachusetts 4th 
di$Lrict congressional seat, held a 
meeting to stir up support on ½'he-<1 
ton's campus. 

Sarah fatrela '15, an inkrn for 
Kennedy, helped lead the meeting 
and encouraged students to be well 
informed and to get involved during 
this election season."[t is important 
for students to know who is running 
because it directly affects us ht·re at 
Wheaton; said Estrela. 

The campaign emphasized three 
primary ways in which students can 
get involved during the final weeks 
of lhe general ekction: becoming 
a member of Students for Joe Ken
nedy. volunteering at the n~-arby 
Attleboro office or one of the other 
district offices, or applying for a fall 
internship with the campaign that 
will last through election day. 

By signing up with Student· for 
Joe Kennedy, Wheaton students 
have the opportunity to be part of a 
district-wide ·upport group and vol
unteer force for the campaign. Indi
vidual chapters of Students for Joe 
will hosl local phone banks so that 
students can get involved without 
having to ll'ave campus. Office vol
unteers will be helping canvass and 
make phone calls. 

'Jhe campaign internships, which 
require a minimum often hours per 
week, come with the greatest cam
paign exposure of the three options; 
interns will assist field staff in or
ganizing and carrying oul outreach 
and canva<,sing effort . 

Kennedy most recently served as 
an Assistant District Attorney for 
Middlesex County, Massachusetts. 
He attended Stanford Univcmity 
and Ilarvard Law School, where he 
worked for Lhe student-run, pro 
bono Harvard Legal Aid Hureau. 
According to the campaign's web 
site, K nnedy hopes to bring a sense 

- of fairne,~ to Washington and facili
lale equality for all of of the fourth 
district, "no matter who we are or 
where we come from." 

For more i11formatio11 0,1 the Ke11-
nedy campaign or to explore ways to 
get i11volwd, please contact Sarah Es
trela '15. 
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Jewish Life House furthers campus cultural experience 
BY ALEKS POPOVA '16 
FOR THE WIRE 

Wheaton College wel
comed a new theme 
house to campus this 

fall; The Jewish Life House, lo
cated at 1 7 Howard Street, has 
opened its door for the 2012-
2013 academic year. 

Over the last several years, 
there have been several Jewish
themed suites at Wheaton, but 
two years ago the topic of a larger 
gathering space arose. 1he e di -
cussions led to the inception of 
a more permanent re idencc, 
where students can gather to cel
ebrate Jewi h tradition and cul
ture. 

Wheaton has recently upgrad
ed the Judaic Studies minor to 
the Jewish Studies minor, which 
gi e a more cultural p rspcctive 
to what was mainly a religion 
oriented minor. In addition, the 
house functions as a place where 
Hillel and ].:Chaim, the two pri
mary Jewish dubs on campu 

and the Religion Department can 
gather, work together, and host 
events. 

The Jewish Life house cur
rently houses four Wheaton 
students. Senior Molly Tobin 
explains that the house i in the 
process of finding its identity, but 
is welcoming to anyone. 

"The point was to have a se
cure environment where [every
body], whether they were living 
here or not, could feel that they 
... have a place to hang out and 
... to emphasize that there could 
be a cultural and religious com
munity in one;' Tobin said. She 
went on to ay that the house is 
till finding it identity, but that 

residents are currently working 
on programming for the coming 
year. 

Jn addition to coUaborating 
with Hillel, a national Jewish life 
foundation of which Wheaton 
has a chapter, and L'Chaim, a 
Wheaton club that i geared to
wards Jewish culture and build
ing a Jewi h community, the 
Jewish Life House i affiliated 

with the Office of Service, Spiri
tuality, and Social Responsibility 
(SSSR). Both are ponsoring the 
house as well as helping to put 
programming for several Jewi h 
cultural events on campus, in
cluding some of the Jewish High 
holidays. 

"We do not want the space 
to become too religious so it 
becomes unappealing for some 
people, or not religious enough 
so that it is unappealing for oth
ers;' Tobin says, highlighting the 
need to keep the house open to 
and tolerant of all faiths and cul
tures. 

Faculty and profe sor , in 
cluding A ociate Dean of er
vice, Spirituality, and Social Re
sponsibility Vereene Parnell and 
Professor of Religion Jonathan 
Brumberg-Krau , are excited to 
have a phgy ical pace for this 
new community. Parnell looks 
forward to hosting dinners that 
will feature out ide peaker on 
different aspect of Jewish cul
ture, and Brumberg-Krau says 
he is "looking forward to having 

challah baking se sions in the ... 
open kitchen:• 

According to Dean Parnell, 
the Jewi h population at \>\Thea
ton accounts for around nine to 
12 percent of the student body. 
"Our Jewish students choo e 
Wheaton because they are inter
ested in exploring many aspects 
of their identity and to experi
ment with ways of being Jew
i h in a very diverse world;' she 
says. "I already see the fhou e] 
becoming a place for [Jewi h and 
non Jewish students] to enjoy the 
many facet of Jewi h culture and 
to learn from each other about 
the cultural diver ity at \\Thea
ton." 

The house has the support 
of staff and admini !ration and 
hopes to welcome anyone in
tere ted in coming year . "[One 
of the goals of] the hou e i [ to 
reate] informed Citizens ... so 

I think part of it is being able to 
be advocate and an information 
bank for other Jewish citizen , a 
well;' aid Tobin. 

This election, a strong focus on student participation 
BY JORDAN ROGAN '16 
FOR THE WIRE 

W ith the highly an
ticipated 2012 presi
dential election just 

around the corner, the Office of 
Service, Spirituality, and Social 
Respon i.bility (SSSR) i work
ing with Wheaton's chapter of 
The Roosevelt Institute to ensure 
that the college's tudent body i 
prepared for election day, Nov. 6, 
2012. This past summer, the two 
groups teamed up and began pre
paring for election season. 

"I've always wanted lo work 
more with Roosevelt, l ju t think 
they're one of the most impres
sive groups on campus and I was 
pretty excited that we were think
ing along the same lines:• re
marked Associate Dean of SSSR 
Verecnc ParncU. 

'The primary goal the collabo
ration between the groups is to 
get the students at Wheaton reg
istered to vote - all of them, if 
possible. "1he main thing is the 
voter registration drive;' says 
Vice President of the Roosevelt 
Institute at Wheaton Sarah Es
trela '15. 'Ihe group has made it 
exceptionally ca y to register; all 
students need to do i fill out the 
provided regi tration form and 
absentee ballot of their state. Ef
fort began as early a the activity 
fair, and voter registration table 
will be set up on Monday, Sept. 

17, Wednesday, Sept. 19, and 
Thursday, Sept. 20 in the Balfour
Hood Center and Chase and Em
erson Dining Halls. 

Registration, however, is only 
one step in preparing tudents to 
vote; the other is getting students 
motivated and informed. Parnell 
expressed particular di may at 
the pessimistic outlook of many 
students and hopes to change 
such iews. "I want our students 
to have that sense that to be part 
of a participatory democracy, no 
matter how short we fall from the 
ideal, is an incredible gift, and it 
only works if we vote;• said Par
nell. 

Some of the mo t informa
ti e on-campus events thi se
mester are the oter education 
forums. 111e e panels will involve 
two professors taking opposing 
tances on relevant issues pre

sented in thi. election, specifical
ly those most concerning college 
student . 'lhe first forum is set for 
Sept. 17 at 6 pm and will focus on 
education, featuring Professor of 
Economics Russell Williams and 
Professor of Education Scott Gel
ber. Other forum topics include 
economics featuring Professor 
of Economics John Gildea and 
John Miller, and health care with 
Professor of Art Thomas McCor
mick and Economics Professor 
Phoebe Chan. 

"We wanted to make sure that 
for each of these issues, we laid 

out as clearly as possible what 
the party position were that you 
would be voting on;' said Parnell. 
The forums are also intention
ally student-moderated, which 
E trela say gives students more 
of an opportunity to get involved 
and engaged. 

1be groups also plan on hav
ing an open tab at the Lyon's Den 
following the forums, which will 
allow for continued discussion 
in a more relaxed environment. 
SSSR and the Roosevelt Insti-

tute will al o be live- creening 
the pre identfal debate in Hin
dle Auditorium throughout the 
month of October. 

With a wealth of information 
and support, Roosevelt and S SR 
seek to make it easy for students 
to make an informed deci ion 
this November. 

"It's suppo ed to be in the 
hands of the tudents:• say E -
trela, "and that's the mo t impor
tant aspect of it:' 

COURTESY OF WIKIPEDIA.ORG 

Roosevelt and SSSR have teamed up to encourage student voting. 

-
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Arts in Ire and offers students inspiring experiences 

BY SELIN ASHABOGLU '15 
SENIOR STAFF 

This summer, a group of 
select tudent artists and 
musicians journeyed to 

Ireland for a three-week immer
sive and intensive course known 
as "Arts in Ireland." This excur
sion allowed those accepted to 
expand their creative interests in 
a country far from home, devel 
oping their talents and produc
ing pieces of unique work that 
will be displayed in a gallery at 
the end of the program. 

Wheaton College collabo
rated with the Burren College of 
Art in County Clare, at their Bal
lyvaughan location. Resources 
included drawing tudios, paint
ing studios, photography labs, 
computer labs and lecture halls. 
Professor of Art Andrew How
ard and Ruby Professor of Music 

Matthew Allen led this year's trip, 
mentoring 14 talented students. 

"The benefit of this trip was 
that students got an opportunity 
to work with other artists who 
are very intense and very dedi
cated to their work, and they had 
an opportu-

medium around a self-developed 
concept;' Pualwan explained. he 
added that the program is about 
discovering artistic abilities and 
developing them around a cho
sen concept. 

"This trip helped my indepen-

four pen and watercolor draw
ings to show the connection be
tween the land and its inhabit-
ants. 

The students who enrolled in 
this program formed a creative 
community; they bonded over 

shared inter-
nity to just do 
art:· said Pro
fessor Howard 
in a previous 
interview re
garding the 
program. 

I ests. Whether 
C asses it was studio ''This is the way art 

should be taught. ' 
art or mu
sic, the art
ists learned 
how to make 

Amira Pual-
Andrew Howard, Professor of Art connections 

between their 
projects as they 

completed them. 
wan '13 chose 
the program this year because 
she "wanted an immensely fo
cused studio experience:' The 
Arts in Ireland course definitely 
fit that description. 

"Each student was in charge 
of creating their own indepen 
dent project, working in one 

dent work ethic immensely. It 
was really challenging develop
ing a concept and body of work 
in such a short time, but every
one was extremely supportive of 
each other and successful in the 
end:' 

Pualwan created a series of 

It was not, however, all work 
and no play. The students went 
sight- eeing in Ballyvaughan and 
became immersed in Irish tradi
tions such as storytelling, singing 
and dancing. Pualwan described 
the Irish as "extremely kind and 

welcoming': 
"As a teacher, r think, you're 

putting them in an environment 
where they can thrive. And that's 
what teachers really want to do. 
They want to see the maximum 
growth with any given situations 
for their students;' said Professor 
Howard in the aforementioned 
interview. 

"This is the way art classes 
should be taught;' he said. 

Through a demanding and ul
timately rewarding experience, 
the students produced artwork 
about which they can be proud. 

For more information about 
their journey, check out the blog 
that Professor Howard updated 
over the course of the trip at: www. 
arts in ireland 1. wordpress.com. 

The "Arts in Ireland 3 Exhibi
tion" will be displayed in the first 
and second floors of the Mars Fine 
Arts Center on Oct. 13. 

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY OF ANDY CAVACCO '13 / FOR THE WIRE 

Andy Cavacco (bottom right) composed two pieces when he was in Ireland. For one of them, he recorded sound clips from the area, and for the other one, he used the song-writing program Garage Band. 
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j Around the World: the Study Abroad Fair sEXANDTHEDIMPLE 

BY ALEX NATALE '16 
FOR THE WIRE 

The Annual Study Abroad 
Fair in Balfour on Fri
day, Sept. 14 in pired 

and enlightened interested stu
dents with information about 
both Wheaton-approved and 
alemative tudy-abroad pro
grams. Here, students collected 
Packets of information about 
education opportunities around 
the world, exploring and asking 
question of program represen
tatives and student . 

Megan Roy '13 and Dana 
Auger 'I 3 spoke about their 
experiences tudying abroad 
al the Robert College Summer 
Camp in Istanbul where they 
taught Turkish campers how to 
speak, read and write English. 
Auger de cribed the experience 
as "the hardest summer you'll 
ever love." 

The Robert College Sum
mer Campi only one example 
of the myriad of tudy abroad 
J rogram offered. Students an 
travel anywhere from Bhutan to 
Peru, working to de ign a study 

abroad trip that best fits their 
interests. 

The Center for Global Edu
cation works with tudents to 
plan productive and exciting 
study abroad trips. Valerie Des
mond, an administrative assi -
tant at the Center for Global 
Education, recommends that 
student , "do not delay, and 
stay infonned." 

If you were unable to attend 
on Friday and want to learn 
more about studying abroad, 
mark your calendar for the 
econd mini fair in February. 

In addition, keep an eye out 
for the center for Global Edu
cation's advising sessions re
garding opportunitie available 
for students. The Career Center 
al o advises students about bow 
to obtain funding, plan for their 
major, and find internship dur
ing their time abroad. 

For more infonnation about 
Study Abroad programs, con
tact the Center for Global Ed
ucation at (508) 286-4950 or 
email globaled ,wheatonma. 
edu. 

BY TYLER VENDETTI '15 / WIRE STAFF 

Students explored various study abroad programs at the Study Abroad Fair held in the Balfour-Hood Center on Sept. 14. Contact the Center 
for Global Education for more information about studying abroad. 

SSSR's Beyond the Wheaton Bubble 
BY JORDAN SILVA '16 
FOR THE WIRE 

In the word of writer John 
Bunyan, "You have not 
lived until you have done 

something for omeone who 
can never repay you." 

On ept. 7-9, Wheaton 
students were ofTcred the op
portunity to give back to the 
community as part of Beyond 
the Bubble: Day of Service 
and Remembrance. 

In honor of the victims of 
the September I I attacks, 
S SR (Service, Spiritual
ity, and ocial Respon ibil
ity), hosted a weekend dur
ing which interested student 
could panicipate in numerous 
volunteer opportunities. Proj
ects ranged from volunteering 
with animals at a sanctuary to 
working at a food bank, al
lowing people with different 
interests to find a type of ser
vice they enjoyed. 

Not only was Beyond the 
Bubble a fun way to engage 

(0 RICHARD HEEKS / BARCROFT MEDIA 

''Let your life speak. ' 
Service, Spirituality and Social Responsibility 

in community service, it wa 
also a great way for students 
to enjoy the summer air to
gether. 

According to Associate 
Dean Vereene Parnell, "a fa-

orite project among tudent 
is cleaning the orton Res
ervoir." Thi project allowed 
students to spend half a day 
outside in perfect weather 
while additionally giving 

back to the community in 
a generous and productive 
manner. 

Although the Beyond the 
Bubble event only lasted for 
one weekend, SSSR offer 
other opportunitie for com
munity service throughout the 
year. Possible experiences in
clude volunteering at schools 
for familie below the poverty 
line, becoming a ''buddy" for 
developmentally challenged 
teens, working for food pan
tries or contributing to Habitat 
for Humanity. Reaching out, 
touching the live of other , 
and creating new experience 
is an extremely important part 
of life, and community ser
vice fit all of those descrip
tion . 

Action really do peak 
louder than words, e pecially 
for the students who con
tributed in Beyond the Bub
ble. Take some advice from 
SSSR's favorite motto and 
"Let your life speak!" 

Falling in Love 

Possibly the three mot loaded 
words in the English lan
guage are "I love you·•. Al

though only words. they are com
mon themes in all of our live . 
However, e en though romantic 
love is a sentiment repeated often. it 
is one that I had never experienced 
until recently. 

I will admit that I used to be 
skeptical about whether love wa 
even real. To me, it wa just another 
abstract idea created to romanti
cize life. It' not something you can 
hold or mea ure or even explain; so 
how can you c en prove it· real? 
And what does it even mean to be 
in love? I had been exploring this 
question in my mind for the bet1er 
part of a year. I was in my first se
rious relationship, and it wa only 
natural that I was curious. Although 
I feel silly to admit it now. l often 
wondered, "How will I even know 
when l 'm in love?" 

My question was easily answered 
in due time. It was this past summer 
that I bad my first experience with 
romantic love. I forced myself to get 
on a plane (even though I'm afraid 
offlying) and visit my boyfriend. As 
l walked through the t rminal after 
the plane landed, surveying the :ea 
of strange faces for one that I r cog
nized, l felt my insides swell lik a 
balloon and ri e to my throat. Anxi
ety, excitement, and apprehension 
overcame me as I thought about 
how I would feel wh n I finally saw 
his face. 

Aud then there he , as, stand
ing perfectly still. patiently waiting 
with his hands behind his back, all 
the while smiling oflly at me, hi 
green eyes twinkling. 1 felt the bal
loon inside my throat dissipate; my 
entire body relaxed as a tingling 
sensation fluttered gently through 
me. He didn't run toward - me when 
he saw me, and he didn't break my 
gaze. His , mile merely \\ idene<l, 
and his eyes hone brighter. I ru ·hed 
towards him and collapsed 11110 hi 
ann as his smell and touch pervad
ed my sen es. And that was the first 

moment I felt love. 
The thing about falling in lo,c is 

that when it happens, you just knO\~. 
And that is what I find so beautiful 
about loYe. lt can ·1 bc de~cribed. 
controlled, contamcd, or faked; 1t i · 
a primal human emotion. And that 
is what make it more than ju:t a 
theme in tone . People did not cre
ate love; rather, love created p ople. 

A N O N Y M O U S 
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As seen by Andrew K. Howard: photos of Nature 
BY MARION FEARING '16 

FOR THE WIRE 

I
n the new exhibit, Andrew K. 
Howard: Recent Work, pho
tographs transport viewers to 

the surreal beauty of the Southwest 
and to the maje tic Irish shore. 
What makes a photograph art is 
its ability to convey all that the 
photographer sees and feels to the 
observer. Upon seeing Professor of 
Art Andrew Howard's collection, 
the viewer is in awe of the photo
graph and senses the power the 
subjects have over the photogra
pher. 

At the exhibit's opening on Sept. 
6, friend , familr, tudents and 
alumni came to see Howard's pho
tographs taken during hi recent 

sabbatical in the Southwest. The "fantastic exhibit" featuring "eye
photographs focus on the mono- catching pictures:' 
lithic structures he found there, The strength of this collection of 
and they are either portrayed in photographs only increases when 
haunting black and white or in the theme of time is brought in, as 
striking color. He chose the South- it impacted Howard's view of the 
west for its spiritual qualities, not area. The rocks formed on Earth 
necessarily for its geographic fea- over thousands of years, develop
tures. The job of an artist, as How- ing their character as time passed 
ard puts it, is to ''tell a viewer 
how we feel, not to show you 
what the place looks like. but 
to show you how I feel about -
those places:' lt is evident that 
Howard feels strongly about 
those places. An observer is 
immediately overwhelmed 
with the drama and size of the 

by. One hundred more years could 
pass and the shape of the rocks 
might change minimally, or the 
entire rock could change in a flash. 
Howard's photographs document 
only a small part of the existence of 
these structures. It is the same feel-
ing of insignificance and spiritual
ity one feels while staring out into 

the ocean. 
Howard says the rock 

formations in Utah are 
"just my place where I'm 
really, really happy:· His 
wife accompanied him 
on the journey, and "to 
share that with her made 
the experience better:' 
Howard has been tak
ing photographs for 45 

rock formations, without ever 
setting foot in Utah. 'Ihe im
ages were all well received, and COURTESY OF ANDREW K. HOWARD years and teaching at 

Wheaton for 37. He noted athanial Hunt '13 said it was a 

that being an educator at Wheaton 
has influenced his experience as a 
photographer, because "by having 
to explain [ the pictures j to others 
I understand it better myself. 1he 
other part that's fun is having stu
dents see my work:' 

Hilary Laban '13, a student of 
Howard's, attended the reception 
and complimented the exhibition, 
saying, "Professor Howard is one 
of my favorite people on this earn· 
pus. I know how much thought 
and heart went into his work." 

'Jhi exhibit is not to be missed, 
and is located in the Beard and 
Weil Galleries in the Watson Fine 
Arts building. Andrew K. Howard: 
Recent Work will be on display un
til October 5th. The gallery is open 
Monday through Saturday frorn 
12:30 to 4:30. 

Previewing the Fall Prime Time Television Schedule 
times, though, it's better to escape ring Tina Fey as the hilariou Liz shocking epi ode, this fall. Ti Vo: Ben arid Kate, which pre· 
from reality for a while, and when Lemon, the show reveals the humor 'lhe shows coming back aren't mieres on Tues Sep. 25 at 8:30 on 
books feel too much like work, a behind television production. Based all tried-and-true; the recent prime FOX after New Girl, is a coinedy 
good TV how can take your mind on Fey's real life experiences work- time comedy New Girl returns for about a single mom struggling to 

off things. The next few months ing at SNL, 30 Rock keeps viewers a second season on Tues Sep. 25 at raise her daughter. Her brother Ben, 
bring the return of many beloved se- laughing as Jack, Liz, and their writ- 8pm on FOX. 1l1e delightfully awk- played by Geoff Stults, who starred 
ries', and some new ones to try out. ing team work to keep their how ward Jess Day returns with her three in T1ie Ffrider, moves in with her to 

A long-running favorite, How I popular while navigating struggles male roommates, her best friend help out. 666 Park Avenue, also new 
Met Your Mother returns for Sea- in their personal lives. The first four Cece, and a new batch of witty ban- this fall, is a horror show that could 
son 8 on Mon Sep. 24th at 8pm on seasons of 30 Rock are available to ter. There's also a rumor that Jess become a creepier version of Gossip 
CBS. A frame narrative told by Ted watch on Netflix and Season 7 will might be about to go through a ma- Girl. Premiering Sun Sep. 30 at IOpJll 
Moseby's future self to his children, start playing Thurs Oct. 4 at 8pm on jar relationship change. on ABC, Lhe show centers around a 
the show describes the friendship NBC. American Horror Story will also building called "The Drake" on the 
between five close-knit New York- Gossip Girl takes us back to the return for a second season, premier- Upper East Side. Several residents 
ers while also detailing Ted's nu- Upper East Side for its sixth and fi - ing Wed Oct. 17 at 10pm on PX. live in The Drake, and believe that 
merous relationships with women nal season as well. starting on Mon Although some members of the cast all their deepest dreams are coming 

COURTESY OF IA.MEDIA-IMOB.COM k 
who are never Ted's future spouse. Oct. 8 on the CW at 9pm. The show are returning, it will be like a com- true, only to discover they're ma '· 

BY POLLY BICKFORD-DUANE 
'15 
COPY EDITOR 

September is a time to return to 
school, buy textbooks and set
tle back into dorm life. Some-

While audience members feel they follows a group of wealthy 20- ome- pletely different show. The story will ing a deal with the Devil. 
may never find out who Ted's wife things through their lives in the Up- take place in an asylum and will be No matter what type of show you 
really is, it seems Barney, usually the per East Side as their friendships about tackling real-life horrors and like to watch - comical or dramatic, 
ladies' man, might be the one with are tested, revenges plotted, and dealing with insanity, rather than old or new - sit back, relax, and en
a major commitment ahead of him relationships shattered .. 'Thankfully, bargaining with ghosts. joy the finest prime time television 
this season. those who haven't been keeping up Finally, there has been much me- that fall 2012 has to offer. 

Another popular show, 30 Rock, can see the first four seasons on et- dia buzz regarding two new shows 
returns for its final season. Star- flix before they tackle the last set of that may be worth adding to your 

I 
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Week.Iv Playlist: Uocoming Concerts Near campus 
BY ADAM ASKEW '14 & AARON HOFFMAN •{5 / SENIOR STAFF & FOf THE WIRE 

---1 I 

Ruining forth for Evaybody four 

On O<tuber 26 at Thi: Palladium in 
Won:e ter, MA, some of the most e.x 
treme forces in hu1vy music will come 
togetha for one great concert. Be
tween lhe sheer cru hmg power that 
is Oct!ano and the mdalcore stan
d.u<ls of Vanna, thi, tour will be sure 
to sathft an) body .,.,.;th ears tuned to 
the 3'\\.'Csorne irequenCJes of ~hredding 
guitar, :md monstrous vocals. 

WE GIVE IT:***** 
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Metric Feat11ri11g HaljAfovn 
Run 

On September 20th at the Orphemn 
Theatre in Boston, MA, Metric re
turns with their boss blend of clc.::
tronic rock and pup. H,ilf Moun Run 
\~ ill open with their brand of ethereal 
in<l1e folk-pop. A band always fit to 
mak.: people dance and have fun, 
Metric will he sure to get people out 
of their seats in this theatre-style 

show. WE GIVE IT:***** 

On Scph:mber 28th at the House of 
Blues in Bost<>n, hip hop superstar 
ASAP ROCK\ ·is coming through 
Bo~tun to promote hi~ fir t Mudio 
release LonglivcASAP. His hraqh 
style and hard beah have earned 
him his own place in the forefront 
of the game. Pla;ing witl1 School
boy Q and Danny Brown, it will 
certainly be a show to remember. 

WE GIVE IT:***** 

1'111/r,nath 

On Saturday 29th at 'Ihe Met Ill Paw
tucket, RI, alternutiv._. rock heavy and 
Grammy Nomincl.' ~-lutemath return~ 
to the stage in a Wlmderfol vi:nuc that 
1s sun:- to promot{' the band's inn.:itc 
energy in a big war ·1 he mellow. yd 
mighty musing ofCi\>il Twilight opens 
the show. Ifs sure to be an cxpkisively 
beautiful night. 

WE GIVE IT: ***** 
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Justin Bieber 

1he Flicbs is back on November 
10th ;it the TD Banknorth Garden 
in Bo~tun, MA. If you enJoy thou· 
sand~ of ~creaming pre- teen girls 
and the highly inorganic, auto 
tuned, unnatural, over-produced 
pt1p that dominates today's marki:t, 
you'll love this. But if you have cars, 
avoid .Boston on Nowmber 10th at 
all costs. 

WE GIVE lT: ***** 
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BY ZACHARY D'ORSI '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

' 

T he 2012 Wheaton Women's Volleyball team's sea

son i well underway as the Lyons make a push for 

a spot in the NEWMAC championship tourna

ment. The season started on September I with the Whea

ton Invitational, as the team played three matches, host

ing Emerson College, Western New England College, and 

Plymouth State College. 

The Lyons' first match of the season versus Emerson 

was action packed, capped off by a dramatic come-from

behind victory in 5 games. After dropping the first two 

games to Emerson, Wheaton bounced back to take the 

next three to win the match. Deirdre Wilson '16 led the 

offensive attack for the Lyons with an impressive 21 kills 

in the match. Wilson also contributed on defense, with a 

total of 25 digs. 

Unfortunately, the following two matches of the day did 

not go quite as well as the first, as the Lyons fell to both 

WNEC and Plymouth State 3-1 and 3-0, respectively. Al

though Wheaton ended the first day of the season with a 

1-2 record, they showed heart, resilience and the ability to 

bounce back from adversity. 

strong, taking the first tv.·o games of the match with rela

tive ease, winning by scores of25-21 and 25-19. However, 

Wheaton dropped game three to the RIC Anchorwom

en and found themselves in a 24-24 tie deep into game 

four. The Lyons ultimately prevailed and Wilson ended 

the night on a good note by slamming down a kill and 

giving Wheaton another hard-fought victory. Leading the 

scoring against RIC were Wilson with 16 kills and Elise 

Waelder '16, who added 11 kills of her own. With this vic

tory, Wheaton evened their record to 2-2. 

'fhe Lyons then competed in the Johnson and Wales 

University Invitational on Sep-

tember 7th and 8th. Wheaton 

played four matches over the 

two days, again t Springfield 

College, Keene State Col

lege, Connecticut College, and 

Johnson and Wales University. 

On the first day of the tourna

ment, the Lyons were swept 3-0 

by Springfield, but managed 

to push their match against 

Keene State to 4 game , before 

ultimately falling to them 3-1. 

And while the Lyons began the 

y 
being swept by Connecticut College, they !ar1.;d much bet

ter against the hosts, Johnson and Wales. Wheaton ended 

the tournament with a victory 3-1 victory, led by offensive 

attacks from Casey Hess '16 and Anastasia Tammen '16 

who contributed nine kills apiece. 

Despite recent losses, the Lyons have three wins, already 

only one away from the four wins they posted last year. 

With a core a young and promising players, the potential 

clearly exists for a team that can grow together and hope

fully rocket Wheaton into NEWMAC contention this sea

son and beyond. 

COURTESY OF DANA ZAHORUIKO '14 
The season continued on September 4th at home v r

sus Rhode Island College. The Lyons started the night off 
second day of the tournament Young talents ft/I the volleyball roster this season. 

Break out the vuvuzelas: soccer team starts strong 
BY ANDREW JONAS '15 
FOR THE WIRE 

Last November, a loss in the NEWMAC semifinal to 
Springfield left the Wheaton men's soccer team hun
gry for victory as their 2012 season kicks off. They 

haven't disappointed, starting off the year with a bang, win
ning their first three matches. 

'Ihe team success has been supported by strong goaltend
ing, holding opponents to just three total goals. Goalkeeper 
Jeff Paer 'I 5 has earned two of the wins so far, including 
playing an entire 101:19 minutes as part of a thrilling 1-0 

double overtime victory over Wentworth on September 1st. 
Entering his 19th year in charge of the team, Head Coach 

Matt Cushing knows his roster is filled with talent and po
tential. He named several players as key components to 
their success, including captains David 1\Jrina '13, Howard 

Manly '13, and Max Swanson 13'. 
The roster is filled with underclassmen, including 14 

freshman and ten sophomores from last year. ushing 
foresees his team competing for the NEWMAC champion
ship again thi year as they face the challenge of standing 
strong against powerhouses such as Babson. Additionally, 
the youthful roster ensures that Wheaton occer will be a 

strong team for the next few years, without 
having to worry about the mass exodus of 
upperclassmen. 

Despite starting strong with three straight 
wins at home, the Lyons lost both recent 
road contests against Keene State and 
Worchester Polytechnic Institute (WPJ). 
Both defeats came by narrow margins, in
cluding an overtime loss to the Keene tate 
o~ Is in New Hampshire. 

Still, Coach Cushing has a positive at
titude, saying his team "will take one game 
at a time and keep getting belier every day:• 
Without a doubt the season is a learning 
experience, and as the roster meshes and 
grows together, a newfound chemistry will 
unite the Lyons as they attempt to return to 
the NEW.MAC championship. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

The men's soccer team looks to strike down the competition this year. 

Like all sports teams, Wheaton's soccer 
program thrives on engaged, enthu iastic, 
and energetic fans. 'fhe team knows that 
cheering supporters will give them a help-

....... . .... . 

fut morale boost during close games. All Wheaton tudents 
are encouraged to attend the game against Sprinfield this 
upcoming Saturday. 

The men's soccer team at Wheaton has a rich tradition of 
success, reaching the finals in 2009 and 2010 before falling 
a game short last year. If they can ride their home field suc
ces throughout the year and pick up some key wins on the 
road, maybe this will be a year to remember for our boy 
out on the pitch. The talent is obvious, and with the chem
istry and youthfulness of this year's men's soccer roster, it's 
clear that a championship is within reach. If Vegas casino 
offered odd on Division Three soccer, Wheaton would be 
an odds-on favorite. 

COURTESY OF EUROTRIB.COM 

Time for the vuvuzelas? The plastic horns may need 
to come out as the soccer team continues to handle 
business. 
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Scores 
and 

Schedules 

RECENT REsuLTS 

Men's Soccer 
9/15 WPI 1, Wheaton 0 
9/16 Wheaton 5, South Vt. 1 

Women's Tennis 
9/15 Mt. Holyoke 5, Wheaton 4 

Men's Cross Country 
9/15 26th of 39 

Women's Cross Country 
9/15 14th of 38 

Women's Volleyball 
9/15 Coast Guard 3, Wh aton O 
9/15 Eastern CT 3, Wheaton 0 

Field Hockey 
9/15 WPI 2, Wheaton 0 

Women's Soccer 
9/15 Wheaton 5, WPI 0 
9/16 Wheaton 3, Husson 0 

UPCO fl G GA?IES 

Men's Soccer 
9/22 vs. Springfield 1pm 
9/23 vs. Colb•Sawyer 3pm 
9/26 @ Roger Williams 7pm 

Women's Soccer 
9/19 VS Tuhs 4:30pm 
9/22@ Wellesley 1pm 
9/25 vs UMass•Boston 4:30pm 

Women's Tennis 
9/22 vs. Springfield 12pm 

Women's Volleyball 
9/22 @ Salve Regina 12pm 
9/22 vs Lasley @ Salve Reg na 
2pm 

9/25 @Smith 7pm 

NATIONAL SPORTS 

Are You Ready for Some (College) Football? 
BY MATTHEW BOND '14 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Matt Barkley aims to lead USC to a BCS title. 

COURTESY OF ESPN.COM 

Saturdays just got a little bit more exciting, as the first few weeks of the 
college football regular season begins. The endless stories and cover
age are followed by breathless fans across the globe, team make the 

climb towards the Bowl Championship Series (BCS) National Champion
ship Game in Miami on January 7th. 

Amongst the stories include a pre-season Heisman Trophy lock, a 70.5 
point favorite in game, and the future of the sport which is changing rap
idly a a new playoff format looms. 

University of Southern California quarterback Matt Barkley might have 
had the Heisman Trophy race all but won before a single snap was played 
thi season. The senior from ewport Beach could have entered the NFL 
draft last year but chose to play out the last of his four year at USC before 
moving on and is viewed as the dominant quarterback in college football. 

ot only is USC dominating their competition as one of the top-ranked 
schools in the country, but they have a fairly easy schedule aside from a 
showdown on November 4th against Oregon. Barkley leads the team with 
a nearly perfect touchdowns to interceptions ratio, and has one of the best 
passer ratings in the NCAA. His strong arm along with the rest of the 
team's talented roster will make USC a force to be reckoned with for the 
national championship. 
Elsewhere, a Las Vegas sports book listed Florida State University as a 70.5 

point favorite against Savannah State when the teams met on September 
8th. While no one in their right mind would doubt FSU as the better team, 
giving Savannah State 70 points on the gambling table seemed a bit odd. 

Unfortunately, inclement weather cost the college football world the 
chance to know if FUS actually could beat Savannah State that badly. After 
two lengthy rain delays, the game was called in the third quarter with FSU 
leading 55-0. After a clear blowout from the start, the teams agreed to play 
the second quarter with a running clock and a shortened halftime to ef
fectively get through the disastrous night. FSU rested their starters before 
the end of the first quarter. 

Of course, not all of college football is quite that ugly. In fact, hope ri es 
with a new playoff system, which will be implemented in 2014. The new 
system allows for four team to be slotted into an actual playoff, as opposed 
to the previous method, where two teams are selected to play one another 

for the championship. 
"!he new system allow for two additional teams to have the opportunity 

to play for their right to the title, which is a step in the right direction 
for the sport. ln the past, teams like Boise State would finish their seasons 
with one or zero losses, and be left out of the BC National Championship 
Game due to a weak schedule of opponents. The new system could create 
the same problem, with four teams selected ahead of other potentially wor
thy school who are stuck in les prestigious conference . 

Clearly a good amount of work needs to go into college football in order 
to create a fair balance in the eyes of the NCAA and fans across the coun
try. Yet the sport is monstrously appreciated worldwide, as we watch ome 
of the best young student-athletes on the planet show off their kills. 

Men's Lacrosse boasts academia and achievement 
BY MATTHEW BOND '14 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Last spring, the men's lacrosse 
team fell one win short of 
a Pilgrim League Champi

onship. Though they lost 11-4 to 
Springfield, the excellence per
formance of the team on and off 
the field was on full display as five 
players were named to the Pilgrim 
League All-Academic team, as well 
as dominating the Pilgrim League 
awards. 

Fir t-year Head Coach Jamie 
Lockard was named Pilgrim League 
Coach of the Year, leading the Lyons 
to an 11-5 record including a 5-1 
mark in the Pilgrim League. 

Goalkeeper Harrison Bramhall '14 
earned Player of the Year honors, 
while attacker Matthew Hillman 
'15 was named Rookie of the Year. 
Bramhall had a tremendous year 
for the Lyons, leading the league in 
saves and setting a Wheaton single
season record, only allowing 7 .71 
goals on average. Hillman scored 50 
points for the year, the second most 
m the entire Pilgrim League. 

The team succeeqed off the field 

as well, with five play
ers being named to the 
Pilgrim League All-Aca
demic team. Ian Casey' 13, 
Patrick Crane '14, Sean 
Finn '14, Matt Guruge '14, 
and Billy Scott '14 were all 
honored for playing well 
on the field, and maintain
ing at least a 3.25 GPA in 
the classroom. 

In the final match last 
year, the Duncan Smith '12 
ended his college lacrosse 
career with a bang, netting 
a hat trick of three goals in 
the defeat. Will Compton 
'13 scored the only other 
goal for the Lyons, who e 
promising season came to 
an abrupt end. 

After starting slow out 
of the gate with a 2-3 re
cord, Wheaton won nine 
out often matches entering 
the championship game 
against Springfield. The 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETIC 

The Men's Lacrosse team placed five student-athletes on this year's Pilgrim 
eague All-Academic Team (from top-left to bottom-right): Ian Casey '13, Pat 

Crane '14, Sean Finn '14, Matt Guruge '14 and William Scott '14 

lone loss in that tremendou run 
wa to Springfield as well, who end 
the year with a 41-game winning 
streak in the Pilgrim League. 

Wheaton can anticipate another 
strong performance from our Lax 
boys this March, when their sea
son b gins against the University 
of New England. Their first home 

match will be played against Lasell 
College on March 20th. If the team 
plays at their exceptionally high lev
el once again, a championship could 
be in their future. 
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ENCODE reveals landmark DNA finding WEEKINREVIEW 

BY MICHAEL CUMMINGS '15 
SENIOR STAFF 

For one of the most important 
materials in our bodies, De
oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 

is still quite unknown to us. Scien
tist have pent over 50 years trying 
lo untangle the way that the tiny 
trands of genetic material produce 

an entire human body. Now, a ma
jor breakthrough in the unknown 
world of D A has been made. 

The Encyclopedia of DNA Ele
ments (ENCODE) project recently 
publi hed initial results of its project 
to find all functional elements of the 
human genome. This is to be distin
gui bed from the Human Genome 
Project completed in 2003, which 
only found the structure of the ge
nome, not its function. However, 
that was responsible for proving 
that only a small percentage of the 
human genome was used for pro
ducing the protein essential for life. 

Geneticists still had problems 
regarding the genome's main func
tion a well a the way uch a small 
amount of genes could produce 
such a complex organism as a hu
rnan. They already knew that a sub-

You KNow HE's 
RIGHT 

T')l. 

BY BRIAN JEN CUNAS '14 
COPY EDITOR 

Thirty-three years ago, mili
tarized Ir,mian students, 
aided by Iran' police and 

militaq, stormed the American 
embassy in Tehran and held 52 

Americans hostage for 444 days. 
Last week, with anti-Americani. m 
inflan1ed by an obscure internet 
movie mocking Muhammad, ri
ots outside the Egyptian embassy 
ending not with Americans held 
hostage but with Egyptian riot po
lice protecting the Americans in
side. 

In Libya, the Benghazi consul
ate was o errun by heavily armed 
militants and four Americans were 
killed despite the best efforts of 
Libyan soldiers to defend the con
sulate. Tunisia and Yemen al o saw 

stantial amount of DNA were also 
regulatory elements, "introns" that 
are cut out midway through making 
a protein, former genes that have 
lost their function, or "telomeres" 
that protect the D A when it rep
licate . But that till left a majority 
of the genome unassigned to any 
function. 

In addition, there were muta
ti.ons in D A that did not code for 
genes, yet resulted in disea es for 
people who carried the mutations. 

Earlier thi month, ENCODE 
publi hed the initial results of it re
search among 30 separate research 
papers. 

Although the non-protein cod
ing parts of the genome were often 
alled "junk DNA" in the past, the 

new research shows that 20 percent 
of the genome i able to directly in
troduce D A expression into pro
teins and up to 80 percent of the 
genome can accompli h at least 
one biochemical function, although 
most of these functions are not yet 
known. Far more of the genome 
influences genes that form protein 
than those parts that actually form 
proteins themselves. 

In addition, the researchers have 

riots outside American embassies 
quelled by local police. 

'Ihe embassy attacks in Iran in 
1979 have one similarity to the cur
rent anacks - they were not spon
tane,ms reactions, but rather were 
incited by local political elites who 
used American actions as a pretext 
tn mobilize popular sentiment. 
Thi~ is where the similarities end 
however, and the differences be 
tween the Iranian incident and the 
modern day nots vindi.:ate Amer
ica's strategy oi engagement with 
moderate Islamist politicians. 

ln lr-,m, the hostage taking was 
u c<l by Mohammad Mousavi 
Khoeiniha, and eventually Aya
tollah Khomeini, to rally popular 
support for the theocratic constitu
tion and as a pretc:(t to consolidate 
power again 'l politkal moderates 
such as President Mehdi Bu..argan 
and Ayatollah Shari'atmadari. 
Khociniha and Khomeini alread} 
had political power when the hos
tage crisis occurred; Khoeinih,1 was 
the Iranian equivalent of Attorney 
General and Khomeini was the Su
preme Leader - whid1 as the name 
implies, is the highest political po
sition in Iran. Attacking the Ameri
can em bas y was the position of the 
Iranian government, or at least a 
large faction within it. 

The current riots and attacks on 
American diplomatic building are 
being orchestrated by factions out-

ENCODE: 
A - ~ > 

COURTESY OF WIKIPEDIA.ORG 

ENCODE recently published results of its human genome research. 

begun the arduou task of mapping 
the myriad way that genes coding 
for protein can be controlled by 
other genes. We have known about 
these functions for decades, but the 
new findings how that they form a 
complex network with multiple por
tions of DNA acting on one another 
to start gene e pre ion or top 
gene from being expres ed. 11li 
olves the problem of mutations in 

DNA that doe not directly ode for 
protein, a it mean that the expre -
ion of that protein is problematic, 

side of the government: the Salafists 
in Egypt, the Ansar al-Sharia Bri
gade in Libya, al-Qaeda affiliate in 
Yemen and Tunisia. '!hese groups 
are using the riots as a means of 
obtaining, rather than consolidat
ing, power. I ocal in !ability and in 
trigue, not Islam, wi:re the motive 
for the attacks. ')he Amem:an em
bassies under siege were dt:fcnded 
by police and soldiers working for 
the local moderate J. lambt govern 
ments. 

In Turkey, when:' the moder
ate Islamist AKP has .:ontrolled 
the government since its founding 
in 200 I, no riots occurred. These 
moderate Islamists h,we ju~, as 
much incentive ,1s the United States 
in keeping hardliners and jih,1di~ts 
out of power, which is why they 
defended the Amerirnn embassies 
and why America should strength 
en, rather than weaken, our rd,1-
tionship with them following the e 
attacks. 

Barring a return to military dic
tator, hip, secularism will not re
turn to the nations where the Arab 
Spring succeeded in achieving de
mocracy. Democratic government 
reflects the values of the voters, 
and Middle Eastern voters prefer 
a society constituted along lslan1ic 
morality and law. Even liberal ls
lamist governments, uch as the 
one recently elected in Libya, will 
not conform to American's views 

not the protein itself. 
The project is not done yet. The 

re earchers still have to map out 
the labyrinthine gene expression 
network, which has turned out to 
be the majority of the D A. 1n ad
dition, there i still much of the ge
nome with no known purpo e, even 
if it does do something. 

No matter what the project di -
covers, it will surely br ak new 
ground in genetic research and up
end obsolete cientific views, just 
like it already ha . 

on how civil society should be 
constitued. However, these govern
ments will follow the international 
mainstream consen ·us on i ues 
such as the sanctity of embassies 
and nuclear non-proliferation. 

'lhc goal of American foreign 
policy should not be to prevent 
these Islamist governments in the 
Middle East, but rather to ensure 
that the lslamist governments th,1t 
emerge arc supportive of American 
foreign policy goab in the 7\liddle 
East, namely combating terrorist 
groups and preventing Ir,111 from 
building nuclear \\'l.\1pons. 

'lhi goal translates into adopting 
the same policie towards Islamist 
governments that we had towards 
their dictatorial predecessors ig-
110ring human rights abuses while 
u ing large amounts of economic 
and military aid in order to keep 
them in power and keep them loyal 
to American foreign policy goals. 

Distasteful a this policy may 
be, it is foolhearty for America to 
withhold support from govern
ments simply becau, e they do not 
support cherish d American values 
such as fre dom of speech and re
ligion. Doing ·o will only weaken 
the governments and make them 
ripe for replacement by much more 
extreme lslamist governance which 
will combine repressive dome tic 
policy with an anti-American for
eign policy. 

J. Christopher Ste
vens, the Ameri
can ambassador to 
Libya was killed on 
Tuesday September 
11. His body was 
found Wednesday. 
Over 50 people have 
been arrested m 
Libya in association 
to the attack. 

photo
Kate 

Topless 
graphs of 
Middleton were 
taken while the wife 
of Prince Williams 
was sunbathing in 
the South of France. 
The Royal Family is 
suing o er the pho
tographs. 

Chicago teachers 
have been on strike 
for the past week. 
Concer for the well
being of stud nts 
who have been un
able to attend school 
grows. 

Protest against th 
United States erupt
ed in the Muslim 
world this week af
ter an anti-Muslim 
video came out de
grading the Prophet 
Mohammed. 

In a depressing up
set, the New Eng
land Patriots lost 
18-20 against the 
Arizona Cardinals 
on account of a 
missed field goal. 
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GET YOUR EVENTS 

PUT O THE CALENDAR! 

Email thewheatonwire@gmai l. 
com with the date, time, and 
localion along with any ad

ditional information at least a 
week in advance. 

pcoming events and off ca pus ....................... . 

Wednesday 
09/19 

Find 
out specifics about Wheaton's programs in 
Australia & New Zealand (3 :30), Ireland 
(4:10), and France (5:30). @Various, 3:30 
p.m.-6:30 p.m. 

Listen to artist Kysa Johnson 
speak about her Sitelines exhibition and 
more. @Watson Fine Arts, 6:30 p.m. 

e The UK singer-songwrit-
er performs songs from his latest album,"+." 
@ House of Blues, Boston, 7:00 p.m. 

Friday 
09/21 

Boston Red Sox 
• The Sox begin a three-day 

home series again ta talented Orioles 
quad.@ Fenway Park, 1 :10 p.m. 

· y . Bo ton' 
mo t ''Bo ton-y" band, r turns for 
some fun, @ Bank of America Pavil
ion, Bo ton, MA, 7:00 p.m, 

Wheaton celebrates with a night of 
traditional Spanish music and dance. 
@ Weber Theatre, Watson Arts, 
7:30p.m. 

C ' a 'c 
M ke:1 @ Hindle Auditorium, Sci
ence Center, 9:00 p.m.-12 :00 a.m. 

Sunday 
09/23 

Men' Socc lby 
Sawy r. @ :UlO p.m, 
Fi Id c , idg -

ter S . @ 4:00 p.m. 
ew England Patriots 

Balti o . After 
surprising losses by both 
sides, two of the FL's best 
will meet in a primetime 
showdown. On NBC, 6:20 
p.m. 

Thursday 
09/20 

Find out 

specifics about Wheaton's programs with the 
School for International Training (3:30), programs 

in Italy (4:30), and programs in the visual arts 

(5:30). @Various, 3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
P vid n e host Tour. Known as one of the 
best ghost tours in the country, this $15 event 
takes guests on a spooky journey through one of 
America's most storied cities. @ Prospect Terrace 
Park, 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
09/22 

Movie Opening 

The Master (R) 
Finding Nemo 3D (G) 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. Washington Str t 
N. Attleboro, MA 02760 

(508) 643-3900 

Celebrate the 13th annual local event 
and be a part of a tradition spanning over 180 year . @ Park Plaza Ca tie, 
Bo ton, 12:30 p.rn.-9:30 p.m. 

@ 12:00 p.m. 

@ 1 :00 p.m. 

i Mike:' @ Hindle Auditorium, Science Cen-

ter, 9:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 

Monday 
09/24 

Sitelines & An rew . 
y. The 

ewhibili ns, the form r 
featLHing art by Eliia-
beth Ale ander and Ellen 
Driscoll, wiU b on display 
until Oct 5. @Watson Arts, 
12:30 p.m.-4i30 p.rn. 
Peter Gabr"el. TD Gar
den, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
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09/25 

Women' Socc vs. 
Ma -Bo on. 4: Op.m, 
Willi ms-My tic Se 

Come find out mPre abtlut 
one of Wheaton' m t popu
lar off- ampu program , @ 

B;ilfour-Hood Cafe, 1 l :OO 
a.m.-2!00 pm. 
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